Your Future

Accredited by the National Association of Schools of Art and Design, the Department of Art at Lamar University offers exciting degree programs where no two days are the same! Enjoy a nurturing, supportive environment in our awesome facilities, all while you’re working to refine your natural artistic talents. You’re creative, and so are we, which is why we’ve designed our curriculum to inspire and educate you. Here, you may choose among numerous study areas such as

- digital animation
- art history
- cast metal
- ceramics
- 3D printing
- digital imaging
- drawing
- etching
- graphic design
- relief and letterpress
- typography
- illustration
- lithography
- oil and watercolor painting
- photography
- printmaking
- sculpture
- screen printing
- video editing
- web design
- papermaking

Degrees and Programs

Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.)
- Graphic Design
- Studio Art
- Emphasis—drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture or photography

Bachelor of Science (B.S.)
- Graphic Design
- Studio Art - Art Education

Facilities

The art building on campus is packed with great facilities you can use to create your own masterpieces and portfolio.

- ceramics studio with large-capacity kilns
- sculpture studios including a welding room and foundry with a three-ton bridge crane and iron, bronze and aluminum casting capabilities
- painting studios with assigned student space
- photography studio with black and white darkroom and color capabilities
- printmaking studio with etching, silkscreen, letterpress and lithography presses
- graphic design computer studio
- multiple drawing studios
- digital photography computer studio
Scholarships and Career Development

Our department has multiple scholarships available, including the following:

• Isabel Stafford Morian Millington Award in Art
• Jack Shofner Scholarship in Graphic Design
• Brian Sumrall Scholarship in Graphic Design
• Lyle and Vivian Godkin Scholarship in Painting
• Professor Jerry Newman Scholarship in Painting
• Zelia Alexander Memorial Scholarship in Art
• Lorene David Scholarship in Art Education
• Friends of the Arts Scholarships
• Peggy Wilson Memorial Scholarship
• Cynthia Booker West Memorial Scholarship

You can also get involved in our active student organizations, where you can make new friends who share your passion, build your professional network and participate in fun activities:

• Artist Common
• Feldspar
• Kappa Pi International Honorary Art Fraternity
• Lamar University Design Studio
• National Art Education Association
• The Print Council at Lamar University
• Lamar University Sculpture

I’m ready to apply. What’s next?
You’ve made a great choice!
You can easily apply by visiting beacardinal.com.

Contact Us
Department of Art
art@lamar.edu
Art Bldg. Rm. 100
(409) 880-8141

PLANA VISIT TO CAMPUS (409) 880-8316
and take a virtual tour lamar.edu/admissions